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SGPRESIDEN'l'S: Joel Cooper. and John Zippert examine one of 
the sigHs carried by demonstra.t-ors in Vietnam "igil on April 15. 
------_. -------------_. 

~EDNESDA Y,A:PRtl-28,196~ db4~-: ~:40J·. . Supported' by Student Fees' . 

---~.--- - --------.~--------- .. ---

Zippert~ Cites· 'Abrogation' of Oath;· 
.Lead;ership . Taken . Over ·By Cooper · 

• '. . . • . By Frank Van Riper. '. 
Student· Government 'Pre~sident John Zip pert ~:66 resigned. Monday stating that he had_ 

""abrogated" his oath of office after 'participa ting.:in .an illegal .demonstration' April 15 to 
protest the war in Vietnam :'$'---... -:-:-... --.. ---.. -......,.::'-'--.'~.-"-'."----:---'-... ---.-.-- -". - ., .... - '~.-'~

Joel Cooper '65, SG executive: in the~a.~~ci~y of enforcing t~e th~' ID cards of th(' ftarticipating 
-vice~~dent;· ha~;--assumed the S.G prO?loltlOn ~n the demOl1stra-' students. _ 
position of acting ,president. tlOn w~lChI clcarly could not carry According to Dr. Bruhn, the ac-' 

out." 1_~~ h The -events leading to Zippert's tion was taken' VtXause t e "st~·· 
resignation began Wednesday eve~ 'Zippert was critical ofCouneil's dents may hav,e violated".the Gen·· 
ning, April 14. action in forbidding the v-igil in eral Faculty nilillg on demonstra- -

At that time CowlCil voted 15-5 the first place. He charged that nons. 
to . over~rule Zippert'sdecision al- Council "went beyond the intent Both Zippert and Du Bois Cllib 
lowing Ute W.E.B. Du Bois Club of the General Faculty Committee President Robert Heisler '67 vjg~ 
to organize a silent protest vigil, on Student Activities ruling on orously criticized this procedure, 
along the walk in front of Cohen I demonstrations." saying that it unduly intimidated 
Library. This rtiling permits such actions students on the line. They also 

Zippert's signature was among so long as they do 110t "result in asserted that the Administration' 

S. to', d·' .ent.-Facu· lty' Co' .-a"l ............. -·tt... ee those necessary to gain permiSSion interruption",of classroom work, or should have determined the legal 
I.I. ........ : for the demonstration. any organized College activity." status of the demonstrators before • 

Call~-IQr (;BUl .. _::dk.~Rexision~;l~~~:'!~=! ~~::~~r.~Er:~:rt ~~ '1::' :;2,~f ;~e b:~ilt:": " 
. y"ae £araya,. '. . offiCer ,. Of Student' Governm~nf 'b~seits -deCision: >-_ ... ," ..• - .. Club :'anti -SG 'hitv£<r urged -it 

A broad revision of the guidance program was recom- violated the mandate of his Coun~ "I would contend'that. this is a reappraisal o(the O~lIege;s policy 
mended Saturday by the Student ... Faeu1ty Committee of the-' cil by demonstrating. pretty. efficacious method of deny- on demonstrations. 
College of Liberal Arts and Science in the first set of' pr~ He declared that his "partieipa- ing people their rights in the name While SG, particularly Joel 
posals to come forth from that group. tion in the vigil was in accordance of protecting them from future Cooper, feels the Du H'ois Club 

The panel's major suggestions@) - ~ . . with my conscience and beliefs as dangers," he declared. was wrong in sponsoring the vigil 
call for eliminating the elective proPOs~ls' must be app~oved by the an individual, Unfortunately I was . During the vigil, Dr. Charles in spite of SG's ruling, CooI~r 
concentration; card and referring COllun.lttee on CUrrI~ulumand simultaneom;ly called Upon to act Bahn (Student_ Life) confiscated said Monday that .he believes 

[~~lr = :~~~~::;::::::::: mt~ml1r.$:~'hr'Ki'!eW!.gIW.m:~',:#t~%p~j:Wei(@r:;@sWi~ ?It~~i'~!~"' ~~~ 
Jay Fortgang '66, co~chairman of i.J}ty committee said that tl)e 'group Zippert, however. feeh that SC's 

the committee, explained that the is "still a 'long way off from' the role regarding demonstrations is 
elective concentration card is use~ Faculty Council .. All recommenda- "to serve as .a registry and clear-
less since it is "filed'in the fouJib, tions will first be sent to' Dean ing house for club activities and 
term but not ahecked until the Reuben Frodin (Liberal 'Arts) for programs - .. to insure non dupli-
eighth terni." his approval." cation and overlapping of. pro-

He added that forcing an unde~ The committee is also consider~ grams." 
cided 'student to choose hls major ing now a student~faculty. 'self~ . Council will vote tonight whe-
and determine _ his electives was !'tudy .of the College and an alI~ ther to suspend the publicity. rights 

. foolish. . .:.... (ContinUed on Page 2) 9L. the Du Bois Club for one week 
Prof. Seymour Posner (Biology), as a token punishment for its ae-

a member of the committee, ex- . Restrictions Cause clon. . > 
plained that aspeciaiist in the It will also decide whether to 
student's field of interest would Major Curtailment send the names of the individual 
be more beneficial than the guid~ Of H demonstrators to the StlJdent~Fa:c-
ance .office to'the pers.on who has . onors Program ulty Discipline Committee which 
decided his major. The Honors .programs in must then interpret the Genera:! 
F-o~gang indicated that the the sciences have been sever~- Faculty ruling regarding theill. ,: 

guidance department does 'not ade..: )y CUrtailed this' year bec:!:a.use . A,t Council the following week, 
quately ·,help this ty~ of. student of . lack of space and 1:.eachers,; cooper. hQpeS to ina,ugt~rate a, study 
since, he-·-c1aimed, it Is' siroN' in- acOOrdIDg to-Assistant'Dean::·· 0(' College' dembnstratlon pollcy, 
volved in administrative work. Sherburne" 'F .. Ba:rber.-·(Lib-." 'C~DNm!lS~i'E:rj TRAFFlC:·SlMents··enter l:8.rge PJyclt,Ototg' .. ·tOOfUre·ciUrlng which the proposals of tJte 

The committee: als~ .N!CO~end- eral Arts) ~ _ ,By Erie Blitz newly formed .Student CommittEfe 
ed .thatthe Otflce'O~Cw:rlcular. No students cwiU be -admitted to The combined influence of .increased enrollments.-expan- ~~:rdU. niversity Refonn . willl:ie 
?u~dance . and'. th~ ~OfflCe- ~f -Coun-- . the Biology Honors-Program,.' the sioo of t.he- gra.<iuateprogram, and a short fiwulty work week 
s:ling and Testin~, 'combme, sar., ~dean'explained,' Until the new may'destroy theaIr;eady poorstudent~facultyr.elationship ThecoInmittee is made.up ot in-
Vlces to: hel~ those .studE!?ts who reience' building is'.· completed inthe<:Co1iege's classrooms. dividuals who participated in th~ 
do n.ot yet .knOW theIr maJor. sometime 'in -1970. . Stude.ilt~facultY relations· here ~,~ '. Vietnam vigil; 
~e ~fflce of ~ounseling. ~d' The dean'.added that '~.no new havealways;been hampered by the leveled ~gamst the College-lack of In part their i)l.'oposals ask: ; 

:;es~~g IS res~S1ble fortestmg students werea.coopted:this year" campus'ittherent drawbacks; th.e- ~lS •. p~ol>a:hly one of the most .' that SG purchase ten large 
lost students ,maa.atremPt to. because of ,insufficient l~~"'~'. mostobvioos .being.that bOth the. ,~l'lOOs lirtlitatl~ on close. stu- (Continued Oft Page S) 
d~ :eireptit~. space. ~""'-CN'''''' student body and faculty are non- 'gent~f~culty rel~tions. 

ceo mg' to ortgang, these The PhYsiCs honors w()ll"k~ while :resid.e:O.t;- PI "of. Howard A,delson (History) 
. ~,. ____________ " not as severely hit as t.heBioIogy "Twenty' thousand people ex- n.otes that "there are very few 

MieroeosDl department, has also been cur- plode off ,the subway, converge places. where you can sit down-and 
Any students Interested. In tailed. momentarily as a student and have a confurence with each ~tu~ 

joining the staff of next year's The expansion of the graduate teacher and then explode to twen- dent." 
Mlcreeosm should lnquil'fr In 207 program in physics, Dean Barber ty thousand points on the com- President Gallagher's master 
~y. Artists. . writers, and said, has hampered the !honors pro- pass," observed Dr. E. Calvin plan is seen as one solution to this 
photographers are especlally . t by causing transfer of space Oh.ee~, head of the College's Psy- problem. His blueprint for-· the fu-
needed. and pr6fessdrs from' ~adU~' chological Counseling Service. ture campus calls .for jncreased 
~""_~""" ____ "';"' ___ ~'. at.e,w~~. . - . One ~ .the;pe~ criticisms (C~tinued on Page. 1) 

EngUsh Majors: 
A special meeting of the Gen

eral Committee of the English 
Majors' AdviSOry Board \\-ill be 
held tomorrow In 208 Mott at 12 
to read and disc.us,<i the English 
Fact Sheet to be· submitted te 
the department for approval. 

.... 
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IJomestic Peace Corps Drive Guidance I'-, ............................................. K.~ 
Will Start at College Today c<>ue<;;,o==:.,':":.t~ !!d of' Weeks in Europe "I 

By Joshua Ber,#r . .J,"; t':i'm. .J.,.. 18/AtlCJust 21 
A nation-wide campaign to recruit volunteers to serve The self~stw:;ly would be m9delled I_~ __ J b 

:11 c\ domestic Peace Corps this surmner will beina.ugl:U'ated .1J;tel·~11eQJ1eJieCeJltl¥completed at' .~ ~p Carter , 
")(iay at the College. New York University, which re-' ._ R d T • i 

1'l,e I?~·og2:m,. Vol~nteers. In~, selection process for VIS'FA is be~ :;ultect inalmpsl. iH:vmedjate:c~~( .. _... -.. , ;', ·oun rip 
TIl a qu \t that campus, . . . . ·-t',,' Ice, o. rca, s. ,lUll e I .ing ,ac.ceJerated, so that candidates 

,':; ,', 01 PresIdent Johnson s War, will be notified within a week of The report which would be de- F 1ft- all UN 5 ~5'A,-t .~ 
,; i Poverty in which volunteers: ,their acc~ptance. p~. ·tmen~,by. d~~artment iscon-I_ ,or norma Ion .C '..' ~I, ~ ~ 
.\ t' and work among the needy i VISTA representatives will beSldered radIcal by Prof. How-, t This trip is not sponsored by th~ Col/ege .: 

'n d"lwessed areas throughout the I in 423 Finley today through Fri~ 'l~:~~idAdbeel;~: 'f;~~ti~:1y) of. s~ 1'i~ ••••• M ................................. ~." 
:tJi\i;(l'Y, day to accept applications and dis- ""'" I 

Spem'headed by a t~am of three' cuss the program. College .in which students ,.par- I 

,dIllinistrators of VISTA, the ticipated.. I - . 
: 11 I'E '('-day drive will-be highlighted' , " Professor Adelson,a comnuttee •• ~:: •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :_: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :o( •• : .. :-: .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• :.+>;_:.-:.<:.,:~~.:. \' 
• 1,\ CUl address by the "''''''gram's: Des@. «I"e.-.~ 8:jA)n member said that the money Fe-'i' '.' 

~~ eo- :e~ " . - ',. Join .U.s for '.' . if I lltv Director Mr EdO'ar May quired to conduct the study, would ,t. .;. 
'~,;\,,'May, 'Pul{tzel' 'Priz: ~inne; r~!:;:'!O::\n~i\u~;"I::;e::rb~:: be raised from private funds SUCh:f: Y tb ~Alute for ls ........ 1 D"'r'~t'£l ~: 
ttl' his l'eporting on poverty in .lkse~trch . .at . Te<t(~hers College, as the Carnegie :Foundation. 11: ::~o.u. ........ - ':, _ .. :.,jIJiI :~,:4IJiItti .:;: 

·11 hi ic welfare, and author of <:olumbia University, will speak The all-day conference being dis- y .J :~: 
';i/l Wasted A'mericans, will speak ht're tolUorrow 011 "Thtl Problem ~lIsscd by the commit,tee, would .i: fr~2"d-lr:dAv~. & 14~St.;,~O"C~tj(.'~~· .. !' 

,. 111(' Gr'and Ballroom tomorrow of S(;hool Dl'st'gl·ega.tion." ,nvolv.e discussions on such' topics :i: SlIatftA,V MAY 2 -fll1OA AU::: 
,; 11:,10 on the War on Poverty. as the rolc stUdents should play::: : UQuM:". .'. .. -'I'U..,:", _I~: ~Ir. Dentler. is a. prindl)ul COIl- t . 

Lie College was selected as the sultant to the Boal'd of Elluca- in detcrmining educational policy. -t· P h M II 12 .... 
,! :t! I ing point of the drive, accord- tion in its 's(~hool (lesegrt'gatiofl Committee member John./ Zip- :~: ageant at t e ' . :a-; "n'oen :~: 

I", 10 Sue Steinberg of VISTA, Ilrograms.·The lecture, sponsored pej~t '66 added that it mignt be 't' #" 
II',';' :.l-;~ "CCNY has students Who t J D ."'. t I better to hold the conferen. Ce in_ ':: Sinft;'lIg"1'DoItc:iaft : ..... : " by he, ohn ewey Qoeu .. y all( : ':1 ':I 

I b . t t d . S t b . 't" 0 ld 1 e its ':....................... •• '.. •••• • ............... .. ~t. 1,1 \", . a \Vuys / een In eres ~ m {~-rban ~Jducution Studj~ (xroup, ep em er, SInce 1 W ~ o.s .~' ••••• -.-.-•••• "".".' •• ¥.".-w",.-.-.",.".".-."."r.-.... )+ •••• ~ ....... ~~.MI!~~ ........... ~.~ .. '* ........... ~ .. <A-."i"A.:'C't;.., .. ,! 
!I'I'II'ing causes." will be held ill 200 Shepard. effect: because of the summer re- i 

\-rSTA volunteers serve one .~ ... ______________ , cess." 

. t': I l in the progr.:n l~ading rec- -;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;:;:;.;=:;,;;;;:::::=========:::::=-.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ... ;,;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
,',';, t ional activities, teaching fund-
,llllt'llLals of literacy, counseling 
: he .jobless, guiding underprivileged 
'.olt I h, and teaching methods of 
iml,,'oving home conditions .. 

The volunteers receive. room, I 
,)o:tnl medical care, and a liying 
:Ii lo\vance, with an additional $50 
:;\ ip('nd each month. 

As pat·t of the drive to give col
iege students the .opportunity to. 
)l~gin serving this summer, the 

--'JustWbat You've NeededforYBllr BDlks! 

! r ~" i { ! . 

I ! 
~... Vertical Bookcase 
I ~Ollsist~of 2:-j!O".f'.al\els, 
• . 4-~'!'.f.;l[lGts, .4, V;.lOjld 
• Bases. Assembled Size 
• 60" Hilaa" L. • .. 
• • • 

Design it yourself ..• 
-To Fif Your Space 

and Need,s 

~ ... ~.,,:,,;~~~ 
• • 

Applications 
and 

J nformafion on 

House Plan's 
Human Relations 
and Leadership 

:Traiaing 
·WorkshQ;p 

are:availabJe in 

Ii 

, ·l+lf----3iY'---~". 

~I B!ili 

I ,~,~ 
I ~,,"i 

Youidon't flave ,to be an engineering majQr~to 
,,:design and: assemble your own bookcases,room4 

.di,vIders,,·or.TV ,and Hi-Fi units with Erecta-Shelf. 
,;I1's 'fun ••• :simple •• "-practical and inexp~sive! 

( 

. :Byeombining just 4 panir Sizes in .satin -bfack 
,}or{g~eamingbrass wr.o.ught 'iron, there's no limit to 
·thenumberof,arra~gements you .can d~ign to fit 
. -your s~ce and needs, Note that straight panels can 
'bel.lsed horizontally or vertically ••• and horizontal 
;panels maybe Ctttach~,d at any:d~sired h~isht.on tile 

·verticalpane.ls. . 
"-

,EASY TO ADD TO OR TAKE APART 

Anytimeyotl wish to make your ,unit talter, 
Jon~r or d~eper Simply addmore.:Er~ota-ShelfpaAel$ 
• • • or change the arrangement completely. It's a 
dnch to disassemble for moving too. Plan your unit 
(we'll herp you if you wish) and come in for your 
Erecta-SheIf panel$ iln<;J freG detaU~ Ilrochure. 

EREUA-SHElF-ftICE LIST 

pgnel Sizes 

20" Panel 
24" Panel 
30" 'P4llel 

. eo,.ner ,Panel .. f24" 
Wood ,.Bases 

1I 24") 

Satin-- 8hlck I 
\ liinish 

1.~9 ea. 
2!39 ea. 
.Q~89. ,ea. 
3.99 ea. 

.. 19,811 

2;99 eat. 
3.39 ,ea. 
3.89 .~a. 
5.99·,N. Room 327 F." j' _____ ";'&i;j"'.'.VW/ ...... -_ .. 

. J 0010 EDUCATIONAL DISCOUNT 

Televjsion ,. and 
.phono Unit/Bookcase 
Consists oL&:311'1 ' 
,Panels,,6~4/r Pall,E!!~. 
6,20" panels, 8 Bases. 

, Assembled Size " 
.90/~ X :;~"L. 

• e'mer Step.,. Wall 
-ease Dr Roam Divider I 
,consists of4-2O'/.panet,. 

• ~24"Panel$. ~·31Y' . 
; . Panels. 6 COrner Panef~, . 
t 7,WoocI BaseS. Ass ..... hi"" 
I .-rz.'SQllIIIW J. ~ 1 -arc. • . i ' .. . 

• 

Dates :' Sept. I ,1-1:4· ,'1 ,FROH ABO,.E .. ,ilJSTED· ftlCES. __ 1 ~ ____________________________________________ ~~ ______ ~ 
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r~g;;r;-p;;;i~lfSlates-·Set for Upcoming 9t; 
1;( C 51- ~ IUd "W- I By Jane Salodof 
~i 60per " Ips-- n· n er lr-e~, Having fiUed the Easter I 
bi -" n vacation with political wheel-

By Je~n P~nnan _ _ ing and" de-aling, the two re-
" !he sudden changeover In ,th~ Student Government lea~:. maining candidates for the 
ershlp Monday gave Joel Cooper 65 the chance to be presl- Student Government presi
dent for 25 days. dency announced their slates 

Cooper, who has won three executive positions without Monday. 
opposition, was one step away from the pl'esidency this ye(!r Former President John Zippert 
when it seemed that graduation would cut short his political '66, naming his ticket the Com-
. ~~--------------------------rIse. mittment Slate; said his party can 
Cooper's ascendancy to the high- Resignation. stand "by the record of this year." 

est executive position in Student His oppanent, councilman Carl ' 
Government marks an ironic end- (Celitlitnedfrom Pagel) I Weitzman '65, he~ds the Campus f 

·Page 3 
d.nt , r 

ElectiollS 

ing to his career in College poIi- tables to be set up on the lawn FIrst Party which he' claims can I 

tics. and the Quadrangle for solicita- also "run on John's record". =~d=-:-;-';-' -:--:-:---:=-c-:~-----------..:.~~-.:~~..:..:...-=---=== 
Originally Cooper, former execu- tion and'club publicity_ "Campus First stands opposed to ,stu ents at the' College. tion is a joke candidate, it has to. 

, " JGJ!:L ~OOPE8:' 

tive-vi'c:::e president, - nan ~ "to be 
dragged to SG" to'run for a Coun
~il sea-t, beeffilSe of 'IDS .intense dis
like fOF eampaigning., 

New" aHoer two years- 01i seFViee ' 
t6 SG, Cooper has "won, tfue' repu
tation of being a forceful but quiet 
PdliNcImt who will spe'ak strongly 
fdr'th# m'otiera.te position. 

The 'new" president won the re'-' 
sPeCt of his colleagueS on Council 
when he led' the opposi1tion to the 
proposed' boycott" for free tuition_ 

It Was Cooper who, in a heated 
session' of Council, proposed 
raIIy thcit' e'VentuaUy won the sup:..' , 
port of Courrcil and 6000 students. 

The free tu1tion march and rally , 
l':feltl' on March' 24 represented what 
friend's can Coopep's "firiest hour." 
Tha:tmor.nent at the'rally . when 
students, faculty, and adminis!{ra-
1'ors cheered him was the first 
r~C"ogniti'on Cooper received fOIr 
hjs com~£ant efforts for free hlgh-' 
er education. 

COOlDer, who always seems- to be
in the middle of the battle, as' in 
tJI.Ie fight against the boycott and, 
n:fOI'eY recently; the' Viet N am vigil, 
retains an aura of calm. 

As Martin Kaufmann '66 said, 
"no- one, ever gets' mad 
Cooper." 

at Joel 

Cooper ,tries to explain the suc
cess of his politics by saying, "You 
must constantly make the attempt 
to work with people no :r:natter 
who they are_" 

His ,Success with his fellow rep
resentatives can perhaps also be 
explained by the respect he gives 
SG. 

, " Student CounCil, 'he said, "may 
make bad' decisions sometimes, but 
j feel' that for",bettel" or-for worse, 
it's a democratic decision, and if 
We keep this in mind, at least, 
we'll have an SG at the end of 
the year." 

Cooper's" reign, probably' the
lthortest on record, wiU haw bi" 
partisan support of of Council. 

Carl 'feitzman '6tfstmiinarized' 
~he views of SG representatives; 

"Unfof'tunate as the circum~ 
~tances surrounding his succession 
are, Joel Cooper is the best thing " 
that could have 'happened to SG 
&t this< t1me." 

• 'that a ',section of the lawn be the" 'concept 'that City C6HeO'eis a' Although neither Zippert nor be Bob Travis, because he's ha,& 
designated as a free s~cf.i area' ~tittical' party and that John Zip- 'We~tzman has completely filled less experience than anyone else 
"where any individual student" pert is its ward boss. Student Gov'" ,theIr slates yet, they did reveal running for any office in Student 
and/or club representative' may ernment" ought not' to take" edt- "most of the candidates they will Government. I 'almos't Hunk he haS 
speak- at all tiines without prior or 'toria1l' positi<ms" on polilticat is- 'sUpport. a hell of a lot of gall to even con-
specific permission." sues," Weitzman said." Zippert is not offering a candi- sider running for this positjon~" 

• that 'a new' club regi'st'ratioJ'l Zippert" countered that" this is Elate for executive vice-president;" Kaufman said. 
procedure be enacted to abolish the "att'tiinPetl -up charge". He' be" 'but will endorse councilman Bob Travis, who is president of the 
"intin'lidative diStinction's of seTisi- lieves tl'iattevaluatiilg SG's role in T . '66 h .' . ...>....:... 

" . "" "- " ," raVIS w" 0 IS runnmg mut::-' Government and Law Society, reo: affmTS extendmg" beyond Convent , -
allow 'individuals the' right- to AVeri.Ue-shouldbe"done "in a mean- I pendently. Opposing Travis, will be 

refuse td'have their names "reteased -ingfuF way, drawing the line- in • Treasurer Martin Kauffman '65," 
'their prior permission." term?s of effeCtive participation by "If anyone in this whole "elec-

tort ed, "If Marty means experi-

ence in Student Goyernrrtent, I 

(CoJitbmoo on P~e, 6) 

i , 

, " 

"I" 

1 : 
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: ' 
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"" ---" --"---- - -- --- --It isn't easy to become an 'officer in the United-' 
States Army. Only the best young men are selected. 

. tfhe training and course of study are demanding. 
~ .. But if you can qualify:-and you should find out 
'. if you can-you will receive training which\viU put 
" you a step ahead of other college gradUates. Army -

• I ROTC training will give you experience that' most 
: college graduates do not get-in leading and Irian

aging other men, in organizational techniques~ in 
self-discipline and in speakillg on your feet. This 
kind E)f experience will payoff in everything you 

do the rest of your life. ' 
•. Army ROTC has a new pi'ogram desigi1edspe-
"Cifical1y for outstanding men who ali'ea'dy have 
two years" of college, and plan to continue their 
college work. During your junior and senior years 
in' this program, you will receive $40 per month. 
Want to find out more about the program? Simply 
send in the coupon below, or see the Professor of 
Military Science if you 'are now attending an 
ROTC college. There's no obligation-except the 
one you owe to yourself. " 

• 

If YIIII'f'!J ,ood enougb to be itll AI'tlly Offitel', don't settle for less· 
I 

, l 

; . 

~r---------"'---------~-~-.~~~~.-----:------------------, , 
t . ARMY ROm J 
,: I I: : Box 1040, WestblR'Y, f·few York 115~1 I ' 
I! . Gerttledren: Plene'senCl'ili'fnfoftttation on the new 2-Year Army ROTC Pr-ograni. I am now a student at I 
f - " t~f;()r University) and plan to continue my schooling at I' ' 
,." Name , 1 ' 
t~ I ' 
I Address <: I: " 
I City State' ' Zip Code I 
I I 
I _ C·265 I 

~;:--L;. .. ~_iIiIiii.1iiiw"'''''_''''_'''' ____ ''' __ ''''' _________ ~ _____________ ",. 
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Brooklyn Correspondent would automatically termi~at~ hi3\ ha~ nothing. to do with the oatla 

To the Editor.:- appomtment. He was not dlsrmssed WhICh Dr. SItton chose to revoke. 
Some friend of mine-and not by the college, but he terminated Statutes are not adopted at 

of yours--has sent me a copy of his. own appointment by removing Brooklyn College--or at City Col. 
your issue of April 9 with the im- a statutory condition of his ap-- lege. They are voted in Albany. 
aginative fiction on the first page pointment. One may agree with them or dis. 
about an address at City College The oath of allegiance to the agree with them but while they are 
by Dr. Robert M. Sitton. I do not United States Constitution--which on the books we at Brooklyn Col. 
know what Dr. Sitton said at City includes the Bill of Rights-has lege-and you at City College--

.'01. lib-No. 17 Supported by Student Fees 
HENRY GILGOFF '67 

Editor-in-Chi.,f 
hone: FO 8-7416 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 
- Ediforial Policy ;s Determined by a Maior;ly Vote 01 Ih_ Monag;"g Boord. 

College, but I am quite clear that nothing to do with restriction of must live in accordance with' the 

F · f GU:Zt . nothing he has said or written here the freedom of thought. AU of you law. , Inger 0 It .• at Brooklyn College corresponds at City College take this oath and, All of this a good reporter could 
The collapse of this year's Student Government admi;'l- even remotely with what you re- judging by your p,aper, it has not have discovered' by checking his 

lstration comes after a chain of errors that should be admIt- port. materially restricted your freedom. facts at the sources, and the fact 
1ed by all parties involved and then corrected. Instead the You report that Dr. Sitton was The Federal Constitution i~ the that you did nothing of the sort 
mistakes are being compounded by the very students and, "dismissed" because he repudiated sheet anchor of our freedom m the is a final and sad judgment in the 
adminstrators who are supposed to earn our respect. his "loyalty oath." I do not know United States and Dr. Sitton's quality of journalism which is rep. 

It is very difficult to respect a Student Gove~ment what a "loyalty oath'; is. Every deCision to challenge the "consti- resented by this story in The Cam.. 
whose mandate to prohibit a vigil on Vietnam is vIola~ed member of every public college in tutionality" of the statute n;quir- pus. 
by its own president, the very person ~ho was charged WIth the State of New York is requested ing him to take the oath appeals 
f'nforcing that -ruling. The former preSIdent offers the excuse to take an oath of allegiance to. to the very Constitution, to which 
that Council's decision was a mistake in judgment and points the United States Constitution as f he. refuses to take an ooth of al-
to the actual demonstration to prove his point. He dqes not a statutory condition preliminary legiance. 
mention that he acted irresponsibly by not. submitting his to his appointment, just as every , The oath has nothing to do with 
"esignation immediately after the Council vote when he knew student of City College is required the.,.,F:efnberg Law; wbich is a.stat-: 
!l(' would not enforce that body's decision, nor does he men- to take such an oath as a condition ute' at least·, twenty years more 
~ion the fact that Student Govemrrient, was left without its preliminary to his admission as a recent than' the statute which're
t·xecutive officer when that person suddenly took on the dual student. Dr. Sitton chose to revoke quires the oath of allegiance to 

Harry D. Gideonse 
President, Brooklyn College 

Cheek-Up ~ 
To the Editor: . 

Many students are under th(f 
in;wression thatiaking Health Et 
71' is inescapable; ,However, .iP.' line 

(ContinUed OB Page 6) . 

l;ole of individual and SG executive. his oath in the middle of his se- the United States Constitution. ,.,-----....... ~----_, 
Student Council, as the former president charges, did cond five-month appointment as a Contrary to your report the Fein- Petitions' 

make a poor decision. Its ruling to prohibit the vigil was temporary teacher. He did so con- berg Law has been carried on ap- Petitions for office in Stude.ll.t 
based on fear-fear that the ~monstration would be <tisor- trary to our advice because we did peal to the United States Supreme Government are available in the 
,derlv, fear that it would congest traffic, and finally fear that not regard it as a service to his Court and it has been sustained S.G. office (331F) and are due 
permitting the vigil would set a precedent for allowing other students to revoke a statuto,ry there. AU of this is irrelevant, April 29. 
,demonstrations. It seems that Student Council is permeated condition of his appointment which, however, ~ince the Feinberg Law ... , 

lVith fear instead of responsibility. It shoUid judge the merits 
.of euc:h request of any group to hold a demonstration. In this 
~nstance the Du Bois Club, which asked for the :r.ight to stage 
the vigil, should have been granted permission. The club has 
'consistently proven itself a responsible group as can be seen 
by its organization of the recent teach-in. . 

The list of cUlpable parties even encompasses the admin-
5.stl'ation, for it was a representative of Dr. Gallagher who 
eame to the peaceful vigil and demanded the students'IP 
{'al'ds. The administrator claimed that he was collecting the. 
'rards because "it was possible" that the demonstrators. were 
violating a ruling by the General Faculty Committee on,Stu
dent Activities. When he asked for those students' identifica
tion, he was, in effect, threatening them, and several students 
Jcft the vigil. The administration had no right to those ID 
{'ards, unless it was certain a law had been violated. 

Monday night Executive Committee of Student Govern
Jlwnt convened with a representative of the administration 
again present. This meeting had to consider the president's 
rC'signation who maintained that he had to violate Council's 
'wish because it was against his" principles. Executive Com
mittee decided that there was noguestion of accepting the 
Yt>signation; its mere submission -made it definite. Council We children of today need the 
'had to lose the services of a man who had proven his. abili- , eduction to lear'n. While Collage is 
ties, and it was to avoid the important question of what con- a place1which can help us in more 
['(cpt of government SG should be founded on. The president's things liklfmath and mwny things. 
J'esignation did not prove anything; if it had been submitted When I go to Collage I would like 
at. the right time it would have been meaningful. A Student to be a basketball player. My family has always planned 
Government executive should enforce Council's ruling, and COlle.ge helps people who want I for all the children .in my family 
he should resign if he cannot in good conscience carry out its to learn. Now that I am a kid,-I to go to college to become what 
\\ishes. Council should debate this point, however, and deter- dont study very much. When I go they want to be. My brother want 
:rnine the responsibilities of all councilmen since the president to college I will do all my best to to be an engineer, my sister wants 
l\-aS joined by two other members of Council in the vigil. study and learn. When I friSt go to be a nurse and my other sister 

An even more serious mistake was made by the Execu-to. college I am going to go to all wants to be a mother (today). 
,jYe Committee when it ruled that the names of the indivi- the different building. I t(;'ould like to gQ to college be-
Duals which mysteriously had come into its possession caMe it 'Wo?tld help me to get a 

Gluckwunsch 
HERR KALFUS 

Brooklyn Briggs THANKS 

Two Singers 

Who are ~winger5 

Marshall Lacoff 
and 

Steven Gleich 

,;:hould be turned over to a student-faculty committee for I have seen alot of one college, good occ1tpation .. I 'Wouldn't l"ave 
"possible" disciplinary action. Our student representatives City College, when I go on errands to work in a factory earning $50 
should not be so free to turn over our names to a committee for our principal and from what a week. In college I could be in . 
that might punish us if we did do someth,ing 'wrong. It I've seen it looks like an interest- aU the activities and learn how 
stretched the comedy of errors into tragedy when it is real- i,ng experience not only for the to be' with different groups. In the 
ized that the committee had no clear idea of even who serves educational value but for. the ex- !ltt1trei as an engineer, 1 WO'ltld 
on this discipli1}gyy panel. These students definitely violated perience of getti-ng _ along with have my own office, a big 1touse, a 
a Student Council ruling, and Council must not evade its re- other children (or adult8) 0/ dif- car, and live happy because I went 
sponsibility. Council must admit its mistake, offer no punish- ferent 1Uces a,nd religimzs • ~ • A to college. No one 'UXYltld trick me 
m.ent for the students, and refuse to release the individuals college education is important /01' into buyilng 80mething that is not 
TIp-mes to any group until it is positively determined some law people who want to be lawyers, wqrth the money. My Son wo'Uld 
was broken. . doct6rs, teachers, 01' other jobs of also be able to go to a good school 

' The same call for sensible action is made to Council's that standard. I 'am not against and I cO'uld pay their t?tition in 
Sis Briggs '67.5 

punishing 'the Du Bo18 Club, which is now charged with re-
sponsibility for organizing the vigil and thus violating Coun-
d's mandate. Instead of trying to please everybody, as Ex-
ecutive Committee seems to be attempting to do by recom-
mending to Council a token punishment, Student Government 
should again admit its mistake and take no action against 
the club. 

SENIORS 
DeacJline is Drawing. Near For Resen'i"g a Place lor the 

SEN.IOR CLASS PROM . Somehow, each day, the situation is allowed to become :nore an.d mor:e al?surd. The new president of SG has prom- * Dinner 
JSedan . lllvestigatlon of ru;tes on demonstrations after every 

To B. Held At the 
RIVIERA .C9UNTRYCLua 

decision on the present iIWident is made. It is a good sign * Cockta.-' 'Party' -
that eventually some study will be made on the mistakes . . Manh~$setBGy 
m~de ~ th~ ~st weeks, but Council's delay in instituting '! * Entertainment. : PQrt Washingtonw LI.' 
=:m~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~_·' ___ ~_·_~_I~_-_"·_··_·_·_ft_~_~_·_~_~ __ ~_~_~_~_S_~_._~ __ O_~_·_:H_·_3_~_·_·_E_Y __ · _____ ~ 
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410 Students from the Coll~ge I~I'" Notes II 
loin, Protest Jtlarch OTt CapItol All clubs will meet at 12:30 to-! 

III/urrow u.nless otke/'wise noted. I 

A WALL STREET CAREER 
CAN BE YOUR SHORT CUT 

TO SUCCESS -, -

ON THE MARCH: Picketers in gas masks~at Vietnam protest ma.rch. 

By Jane Salodof 

Four hundred; and ten stUdents When tJhey a!ITived in Washing-
from the College joined! 20,000 ton at noon, pickets had already 
other demonstrators, m the April encircled the White House, Her· 
18 Ma;roh on WaShington to pro. lre1hamme.r Tecalle'd, so they bn
test the War in Vietnam. inediately joined the line. The 

Matthew Berkelhammer '66, the demonstrators carried signs; pro
College co-ordinator for the trip, claiming "I Won't Fight ,in Viet
and a. member Of the WEB Du- nam," "War on Poverty Not Peo
Bois Club ~timated that the stu- pIe," and "Negotiate Don't Esca
dents \vho went from here "were late." 
one of the largest if not the Jarg- - Although the President was in 
est contingent" in what he claims Texas at the time, Sally Sus~d, 
was "the largest, peace demonstra- President of SDS at the College 
Hon in ,the United States," is "sure Johnson was not unaware 

The march wlls sponsored na- that 25,000' went to 'Washingtdn:~' 
tionally by Students' for a Demo- - Berkelhammer 1il¥n.'ks that "the 
cratic Society.' march was a beginning." While it 

Filling eight buses, the gI'OUJ> 
left the College at six on the 
morning of the march. 

was '''not signifrcant enough to 

change the course of the war," 
he ex:plained that the ll1M'ch 
showed that there are "a signifi

cant number of people in the coun
try Who are begmning to ques
tion the policy in Vietnam." 

John Zippert '66, former SG 
president, and Micl1aeh Kinsler, 
president of EVening Session Stu
dent Government, went on the 
tdp. 

Summer Study in 
New York 

Select your- program from the 1 ,000 courses 
conducted for i. 3,4,5,6, 7, 8, iO, 12, and 
14 week terhts, beginning June 1 and ending 
September 10., 

Morning, Afternoon, and Evening Classes 

In the Arts In Bu·\-iness 
In the Sciences In Retailing 
In Education In Public Administration 
In Engineering In Law 

In Communication Arts 

PROfESSIONAl- UNDERGRADUATE - GRAD~TE 

College. stud~nts in good standing at their own 
schools may enroll. Application should be made 
in advance. All courses have the same content 
as in the academic year. Students may take full-
year courses or a combination of single term 
courses. Credits are ordinarily transferable to 
other institutions. 

Write to ihe Director of Summer Sessions 
for eitl1er Graduate or Undergraduate· 
Bulletin and Application Form. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, New York 10003 

Telephone: SPring 7-2000, ExL 8097 or 8098 

Astronomi(~1 Society 
Will n .... " In 16 I"hepherd at 12:15. 

Go Club 

I 
History Society /1 

\\'iU pr",."nt Dr. Brayton Polk.. ~\HlWdng 
on .. Hbt .... y and Theory" III JOO Wagner. I 

Philosophy Society I 
\\'iII ,.n',,,nt John l\lru"lwuie. Co-Trlllls- I 

lator of "Being aUld 'rune" !';lleak.iuJ!:' on· 
some IISllt-octs of Heldf'J{ger', PI~I">O;OJ'hy In I 
111 Wngn ... r. I 

Repertoire Society I 
\"111 hoid Illf"~tfn~ tu umlllru.tI." unit~.~rs j 

for tu·xt fern) in 212 Full.·y. I 

Stamp and Coin Club 
Will meet In 013 Harris. ' I 

I 
United Na.tions Club ' 

\VOl matt In 212 Wagner. " 

WBAI Club 
Will prosent two flhns, The Quiet One 

and The l\lIsehief Makers In 21"1 }'Inley at 
12:1 ... 

W.E.B. DuBois Clnb 
Will dlscu~s fUrtber action OIl Vietnam. 

free speeeh and tbe SG election" at 1Z In 
'at8 FInley. 

Yavneh 
Will present Professor Hyman. speaking 

on Franz Rosenzweig IWd l'[artln HUber 
lil 1I2 Shepherd at 12:15. ' 

Young Conservative Club 
Will hold ... meeting In M \Vagner. 

Through our intensive Training Course. we can make 
you a competent and respected Wall Street Man far 
sooner than you could imagine! What's more, you 
will be 

PAID WHILE YOU LEARN 
We want to talk to graduates who are ambitious and 
personable. If you measure up to our requirements, 
we will enroll you in our special Training CourSe, which 
includes practical brokerage office experience. 
Upon successful completion of the Cow'se, you wilf be 

-eligible to become a Registered Representative and 
will be given a permanent position with this progres
sive New York Stock Exchange firm. In addition to 
liberal compensation you wiH receive major med.icaJ. 'and' 
life insurance benefits. 

Write to Mr: St'IJ.airt J. Vo:is-iJn lot' am. appointment; 

VOISIN, CANNON & CO. 
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

40 Exchange Pl., N.Y.C. HA 5-3900 
Brctm:hes: ENGLEWOOD, N. J., MAPlEWOOD, N. J. 

Big Deal. 
Rickey has just learned what hi,s name "looks" like. 

Big deal? It i~ for them. like so many ?ther major achievements in life, the big 
things are made up of a lot of little personal victories. ' 

For Rickey, it's another step toward overcoming the handicaps of living in 
poverty. For Priscilla Lutz, a small achievement. _ 

Why is she doing it? She is a VISTA Volunteer, a 'member of the domestic 
Peace Corps. ' 

See your VISTA representatives. on campus -

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
\-' 

FINLEY c STUDENT CENTER' 

~oom 423 
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\,'isan Will Refire I 
Jlistory CbuJ.u .. 
Senlester"s End 

Candidates Announce Slates 
(CORtinue«l from Page 3) 1 whether the credIts she has re-

think I'd have-to agree with him, ceived from various exemption 
but as far as experience is con- exams would meet the require
cerned, I think I have as much as ments, 
he does," Councilman Mike Sigall '66 of 

The current secretary, Mark 
Landis '66 of the committment 
slate, is the only announced ca.ndi
date for treasurer. 

Councilman Herman Berliner '65; 
who had been in the presidential 
race, but with 'drew when he could 
not get "perfect people for each 
position" on his ticket, is running 
on Campus First for educa1iomtl 
affairs vice president. 

Campus First is the only one thus 
far making a bid for the commun
ity affairs vice presidency. 

Zippert is endorsing councilman 
Larry Yermack '67 for the campus 
affairs vice presidency. Opposing 
Yertnack, on the Campus First 
Sla~ is councilman Rubin Mar
gules '67, who ran on Zippert's 
ticket in: last year's election. 

Margules, who introduced the 

PROF. JOSEPH E. WISAN 

Ellen Turkish '68 is the an- controversial motion t~ sponsor a 
nounced candidate of Committ:. rally for Soviet .Tewry, now feels 
ment Slate, but her eligibility fot that such proposals based on a 
the office is under study. To fill broad interpretation of the stu
the post she would have to be a dents-as-students clause are "just 

') f hEW' 'Il lower junior, and it is not knoWl'l wasting the time of Council," SG, 
t 1'0 . J osep . ISan WI he- added, "sHould realize its po;;. 

l'psign in June' as chairman I I tential and also its limitations". 
Ott: the44 HisJory fdepar~mentt ! Lettar Two freshman councilmen 'are 
il tel' years 0 servICe a '-' 
the College. running fot' the' post of secretary. 

-

- ____ ...... ______ ......I! Bill Reich has ar.nounced plims to: 
PmL Arthur E. Tiedemann has 

:\("'n elected to succeed the chair-
n1(l1l. 

J-:xplaining his retirement, Dr. 
'Vi"an said, "It's something that 
h;l'lpenS to everyone. I'm looking 
j OJ ward to retiring, after a pretty 
]on.C'; career here." 

.A 1922 Phi Beta Kappa and cum 
l,\U(]e graduate of the College, 
Pl'Ofessor Wisan is well-known for 
his interest in recent United States 
hi~tory and United States foreign 
policy. Anothe~, printing of his 
hook, The Cuban CTisis, will be 
made this year~ 

The new chairman's interests 
center in the Eastern world. He 
is hest known for his book, Mod
('I'll Japan: A Brief History, which 
was published in 1955. 

Professor Wisan said· that he 
would like to continue publishing 
after he retires; 'as well as "visit 
1 he places I missed on my last 

around the world." 

(Continued from Page 4) 
with the Educational Affairs Com-
mission's policy of informing stu
dents- about procedures at the· Col
lege affecting their education, we 
'would like to point out that an 
exemption examination is available 
in Health Ed 71. 

The exam is given onCe a year 
in September sh.ortly after Labor 
Day. Applications, which can be 
obtained in Room 231 of the Ad
ministration Building, must be 
filled out and returned to the Ad
ministration building by May 1. 

There are four day's remaining 
for all students Who would like 
to apply. 

Students can study for the exam 
over· the summer from either their 
high school Am'Sco Biology review 
books or Rea-Ull Values- in the Col~ 
lege Ibook store. 

Ellen TUI'h!ish '68 
Nikk;i Landsman' '6'7 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit * Approved by 

Educationcillnstitution Americw Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES-
'- Leading to LL.B. Degree: 

NEW TERMS .COMM'ENCE: 
fE&,lttJARY and SE'P-TEM8ER, 
lJ'm-therin/ormation; may b'e obtctin:etJ 

/rom the' Office-of th'e'Di',-ectfW of Actifri88i~, 

315, PEARL ST., . BROOKt VI l, l Yor 
Near Borough Hall 

TEfle.,hone: Mit 5-2200 

.. ~;"' ... 
THE SUMMER MUSIC FESl'IV ALS 

at Newport, Rhode f.sfand 

6EORGE \'>:JEIN·Presents the 12th Anm"..! .. 

III"Ii'l' JAZz rllll",'65 ' 

.~ THURSDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAY· SUNDAY· JULY 1-2-3-4 .. 

featuring The Greatest Names in Jazz 

l\,EWPORT FOLK FOUNDATION Presents the ... , 

NEWPDRT FOLK FeSTiVAL 
,:; THURSDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAY· SUNDAY· JUt Y 22-2j-24-ZS ;-

Folk, Blues, Gospel, Country and Traditional Music 
performed by outstanding artists 

For Tickets and Program Information on 
• ~ Afternoon and Evening Concerts and Workshops •• write:/ 

'. 

-; NEWPORT JAZZ FESTIVAL NEWPORT FOLK FESTIVAL 
:: NEWPORT, RHODE IStAND NEWPORT, RH'OOE ISLAND: . 

run as an independent, but quali-
fied that that there are' "many 
things I could agree with John on". 

Furthermore, Reich claims to 
have "great penmanship", He 'is 

oPtmsed by Allan Perry, who is on 
the Campus First Slate, 
---_._----

AT THESE Fl NE STORES 

NEW YORK 

Bay Shore, L. I., 
Jenard Jewelers, 
Soutfi Shore Mall 

Brooklyn, H.L Gross & Bros. 

Hempstead, H~. Gross & Bros. 
Huntington, ~.I., Carol Jewelry 

Walt Whitman Plaza 

Jamaica, H.L. Gross & Bros. 
New York City, 

Poughkeepsie; WattdCi!"S" ~. 

. ... ..... .,.... ............ 
Wedrresday, April1tf~ .965 
: = 

Good luck with your new apartment! 
Ha". you saved- Q.. special room f. us? 

Lover-r 
Sis Abbe, '67 

Brooklyn Gi,ls 

Are- you lool:inq,for a house away from· home? 

An· exclusive and differenf '67 hOtl~ plan is now reedy to open th-eir 
doors to you. 

Can DE 6-1900. 

Oa~Mit~ 
(B1Jit1i.e~uth'oruf.11 Rally RoundtMFlag, Boyst "; 

I/1>06ie'GiUis;" etc.) , 

A's'every'.olie-~ImOW$i ,tifuteen .. tweHths'ofthe'emih' s'Sllrfac~t'iifi 
'Water.. T,hmf;W6\CM1:~',li(1W'iiIlporllflit' it is:to ,knoW' mrd undf.1I" 
8t~dj OUI"· O~Mt8'i 'VOWm-dJ tlii~etld American: college&" l~ y~1 
tmI'&rk~JoliJa;..progmm: ·W:increase'enrollmentin oCe'a'Ildgraph~,. 
l! am.Jj~d'<t;(j)repf)rti tlilrtiresults were ':nothing-short ofspf!cht~' ' 
ular.:: IiH)nEf,siiigte:~e'Sfur. the'number of studell:ts'majo'ting:iJ1l 
oceMlogapiiy/l'08tf~by( l00o/ur-fro:rn o11:~studentto two! r; 

Dltti rfIol1f oee:mOgtaph'enNtte' still needed, ltnd: Sfj today,' tH~ : 
column; nortrurlly' a; veiliclfff'6l" slaptll'fflh jeeulal'ity, \i'ill inst~ad1 
devote'itJ;;elf to' at brief cffi1rse in oCe'illlO§l'aphy; Irf vi~w'6f t]{W' 
solemnity of the subject matter, my sponsors, the Personna 
Stainless Steel Razor Blade. Co., makers of Personna Stainle8s 
Steel Razor Blades which give you more luxury' shaves than. 
B~p-Beep or any otherbran,d you cannatne--if; by chance', J'ott 
don't agree, th'ema'kers of Personna: Btaiuless Steel RazorBla-d~ 
,will buyyou a pacck of whatever braJ'id you think is,bette'l'-'-l'flY 
s'poIlS6'rs, I say, the"PeI'senna" Staiinless· Steel RIWM Bla'de C(j~l: 
win tod~, heua-use ofthEl'13orernruty Of thll:§ coll'm'l'IJ.,forewo .fhM! 
usual eommerci~l Iiressa-ge;· . , I ! 

. Wecb~giJr out studyofoeeanswith;that~ver:"p0p~lar:f8iv(}}'it~i 
the Pamfio-o' Lar.gest of aU ocea,ns,·1ihe Pacdic W88 'Usc(}vered by,~ 
Balboa,.a Spanish explorer of greQ,t vision.. To give you an idea ~ 
Balboa's vision, he first S8lW the Pacific whilc>standing.on apeak' 
in Darien, which is in ConnectiCllt. ,r 

The' PaCific is not olliy the largest ocean, out the-deepe!it; Tll,. 

••• the PaC'lflc<-wa~ dt;cdit~~; 
by Balboa, a SpanWI/>. 
nplorer oj Q'I·eat·vf;$'fQ'n'J., 

1vlindanao Trench, off the Philippine Islands me'lisures 111()re 
than 5,000 fathom~in depth. (It should be pointed out JiereJhat 
ocean ~epths are measured in fathoms-lengths of SIX feet
after SU' Walter Flrlhom, a British nobleman of Elizabethan 
times who, upon his eighteenth birthday, was given a string six 
feet long. Many young men would have sunk in a funk if all they 
got fOl: the~l' b~rthday was a st.ring six feet long, but not Sir 
'Walter! Strmg III hand, he scampered around the entire coast of 
Enl?land measuring seawater until he was arrested for loitering. 
IncI.dentally, a passion for measuring seems to have run in the 
fanu.ly: Fathom's grandnephew, Sir John Furlong, spent all his 
waking hours measuring racetracks until Charles II had him be
~eaded in honor of the opening of the Loildon School of Ecollom • 
lCS.) , . • 

Bu.t I digress. Let us, as the poet Ma~cfield says, gOdOWll to 
the .sea:again. (The sea; incidentally, has ever been a favorite 
subject for poets and COJIlposers. Who does not know and love 
the many robust sea chanties that ha:ve enriched our folk musio 
-songs l~ke "Sailing Through- Kansas" and "I'll Swab Your 
Deck 11 You'll Swab :Mine" and' "The Artificial Respiration 
Polka.") 

My.ownJavorite sea chanty goes like this: (}.m sure you all 
know It. \\ hy don't you i'lingalong as you read?) 

0, carry me to the deep blue sea, 
lVhere I can live with honor, 
A lid aery l)lace I'll shO/'e my face 
lr ilh StUl:nless Steel Pei"~OJlOr. 

Sing hi, sing /10, sing mal-dc-mer, 
Sing hey and nonnY-1IOnny, , 
Sillg Jimmy crack corn and I don't care 
Sing Stainless' Steel Personny. ' 

I'll ha1'poon whales and j£b my sails, 
And1·ead old Joseph Conrad, 
A nd take my shaves UP0(l. t.he lca~'CS 
lV ith Stainless Steel Personmd. ' 

Sing la, sing lo., sing O'-lee-a-lay . 
Siug night and noon and rnorni~g 
.~~ng s?lt,and spray and clIrd,s and whey,' 
Swg Stamless Steel PersOTICing. . 

'@196.5, Max Shu..· 

Tile land~ocked makers of Personna® and Personna Injectofl 
Blades Wish you smooth sailing and smooth shaving-leith·' 
Pf!rsonna an~Personna's per,(eN partner: Burma Sha.ve®~ 
regu~r pr menthpl...lt J$oakB Lmgs 'd:roundanY'other la{herr 
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The Impersonal Touch ,Classi!u4 YlJs 
(COlltinUedUQJD P .. ge 1) I J.ry a.'d~ tr~~ prograIllS {qrl __ .....,-______ -..,. ___ _ 

offices as well as ~. co~ons ex-' ~l·aduate students teaching at the' :,\EED baby sittel' while at <:lass'~ 
'll (' . Exehange' with me in summer 

pressly designed for what the ~Q eg '. Call UN 4-0461 
president terms "meetiu' and A pl',QgI'anl of thIS type all1eady 
eatin.... . ; ~sts jn the Biology departmeut: 

TIl t d t n_d_ <the hGrt ; .'~ded by Professor .p~~.r '«Ild· ~'-'---, 
,e ren OW(1..lU<> s er ?<l'd. Asher Treat. 1 c 

work week for the faculty may J' . S' W·~- "7 I The gi'aduat~ instructors ,have" . IS. ITT~ be welcomed by some teachers, but 1 
~t seems to behlWting .the student. Neekly m~u.ngs with these pro- 11._ Coa9t:edu{;:d~ 

fessors to discuss teaching meth-
According to Registrru' Robert b L' d, B A Ie 

L. Taylor. the. Con~ge's "budget is ill q,nd PI'O lems, and are ,ev:alu- , In a " ,;f' ne, I 
lted at the .end of each semester. 1 Lenore, Eileen, & Nanc¥ .Z, 

designed for a fifteen haul' teach- The rlecr..easing possibilities ·for i 
ing schedule." Without an 'increas~ lengthy .d:scussion with faculty '. .on hing on thellltinnina 1 
in funds, there[ori?,-ther..eduction members in small l?;roupS or in wi- t IIPA V " ........ .0 " 1 
of the teaching load requires ex- vate is recogni.z.ed by many, but j . . '0""P'" ·ea-m , 
panding class size. the dangerous trend to-warm; loss = , • 

In implementing the twelve of all students-faculty :-elations '.= ... Saxla ... i 
hour week, now prevalent at the r -
College, large leCt.ure cOlu'ses were nr:n mues nevf'ptheJess, s.. ........ ,."?~.-.._'-< ......... _.,...-:-._.,.,......J 

instituted· in electrical .engine.er-

STARTING. WEDNESD.A·Y'~~'L 

RUGOFf STUD[NT, 
fACULTY DISCOUNT .cARDS Will 

BE HONORED. ALSOSPfCJAL 
PISCOUNT RrrE$ AYAILABLE 

. FOR FRATERNITIES, SGRORlT1fS AND 
GtHER ORGANIZATIONS. CONfACT 
IUGOffSlECIAL EVRUS OfFICE: 

. PL 2,3200. 

SIS HUNT '18 

fOR SALE 

On~ slightly used and partially 
dumagecl brain. ' 

Contact S:'SlIe Landa, 
c/o SPENCER '67 

, ,'--. ..... -
MEET ITALY thro"gh life in an Italian 
.family. Some knowledge of Itali"" re
quired. Visits arranged for I month to 
.1 year. ,Room" :8001<0: $15 to SSO a w.e<!!<. 

Mak& your own tr.avel arrangements. 
W·rile: 

CIOSSROAPS ENCOUN11R.I 
.&:ox 49, Merrick,N, Y. 

ing, physics, philosophy, econom-
ics, chemistry. biology, and psy
chology. 

Pressure is now moun Eng for a I 
nine hour week. The Economies 
department will be expanding its 
lecture courses next term from 
Eco. 1 to Eco. 101 and 102 to en
able ihalf its teaclting staff togo 
on the nine hour schedule. 

t 'Su~ "Value Week Special 

Dean Sidney Eisen (Curricular 
Guidance) concedes that this trend 
may require a "lessening of elass
room relatiOl'lS" but says that "it 
would make it pJSS1ble for outside 
relations to i,ncrease." 

However, Assistant Dean Sher
burne F. Barber (Liberal A:[~ts) 

claims that "it -might-ev-en·mten
sify the :pr.oblem" as teachers 
would intenpret it as an j~dica
tion that they·have '{heavy Tespen
sibilities and less time to give to 
outside contacts." 

As Prof. Joseph Taffet (:Eco
nomics) points out, "In the Col
lege world, your reputation is 
made not by what you do with 
students but What you do "Yith re- -. 
search." 

Research is becoming a key 
word on campus .as the (:ollege 
evolves into a "multiversity" 
with an undergraduate and gradu
ate program . 

.As a result of thedev.elopment .. 
of the graduate' schools,. a good 
graduate sOOool's limited hudget, 
many of the College's senior pro
fessors h~ve been teaching gradu
ate courses. 

The credit allotment for these 
teachers is two credits for a Ph.D. 
course and 1 ~ credits for an M.A. 
class. .This means that if a pro
fesS«:)or is teaching a three hour 
Ph.D.' course, the undeI;graduate 
department is losing six hours of 
his time. 

The undergraduate division is 
remunerated by the graduate !fi
vision for· the services of its pro-
fessors. However, because of the' 
graduate school's limited budget 
full professars are usually repiaced 
by assistant professors.' -instruc
tors, or graduate .students. 
He is dissatiSfied that in the 

H:istory department, at least, ap
pointments hav.e been made "from 
those who \ applied to the· College 
and not from those City has gO!Ile 
out .and. selected .... 
In order .to prevent the destruc

tion of student-faculty relatipn-
ship that seems imminent here, 
various SUggestion. s have been by II 
8tUQ.entS an;d fac:ulty. 

Professor Adelson supports the 
institution ofa "precept system'" 
in which lecture courses would be, 
~UP!DJ~~'Em1ted by Wlekely seminars. 
JohnZippert '66,. fo;rz:ner Stu-

Covernm~tpresident,. urges 
StUdent O>uncil to set lJ:p, ca se
ries of standards to be main
lained by the C611ege. 
These standards would include 

the ~citation classes sup
plementing large lectures ,to no. 
more· than 25 studeftts. 

'ZiJppert; ruso ad\1oC'ates the es-

NAME YOU'R OWN PRICE 
Our FamousPre-lnvenforv Do-It-Yo,urselfSale 

PAPE~RIACIS 
Sti~~y 

. Slightly Torn! 

.75c - $2.00' values 

.on 

Poetry and Art 
tq) to 

SlJtI vatue 
Nam,~Your OW" !Pr-ice 

POPltIJIC'I£TS 
up to 

$8.00 value 
.Nome Your Own Price 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
Slightly O\Jsty 
A Little Rusty 

up to 

$5.00 va,lue 
Y ourOwnPrjce 

JUVEIILE I-SHIRTS 
- See They're 
AlmDst Free 

up to 

$1.25 value 
Name 'Your Own P:rice 

lEW ITEMS 
ADDED DAILY. 

Name Y.our .OWJJ Price 

'COME SEE! C'OME SAVEl 

CITY COLLEGE 
STORE 
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Diamondmen· Split Two Encounters 
In Activity O'ver Spring Vacation 
l~c)se to 

l)own 

~ ,5-3, first baseman Lou Gatti hit .. '. r erro~by Gatti, and Steve Sem- inning on two walkf; ,ano a,singie, 

N· V (T •. a towe:ringhome-run 1.0 right . iyck and Rlchie CeliberU singled.' the Beavers tallied:. twice in 
I. -, arul. catcher Berni(· Martin fol- I"~ Neither· team scored in the next the third frame o~ two~l'rors and 

I lowed with an apparent. insiile-the-' , three innings although the Beavers adoub1e. by Martm, and that wa~ ona " -park homer. i picked up a bit in eaeh frame. the game. 
MartiJJ Sent Ba.c~k " . ',I'he Lavender ~picked . up a run lona threatened to tie the score 

HyArlhuJ' '~f oodard. i However, Martin was sent back I in the fifth when Gatti singled in in the eighth inning when they ad~ 
'n1C beginning of the Easter ',to seeondbasc by the umpires I I Hayes who had singled and~ stole vanCed a runner to seco~d base on 

. - . f . second .. The Violets· came'. baek a walk and an infield out; but-y~~e<;ltlOn was not a tIm;-ore,;. when it wall learned ~hlit ~ls baH' with. a run however, when Novick Beaver starter Roland Meyrelef> ;Iolem'g for the College·s·base-- I had rolled under the fence m deep 
ball ieam as· they·suffel'ed a ! rigi1N'ent,", fjeJd: . ' . . drew a. walk from ReaveI' star-tel' picked the . runner off second to 
~ b ak' 541 to N' . Howie Smith,stole. second, went preserve the win. 'J1('11rt- re mg. - oss ew I· Thf' Beavers m'gued that Don. 

k U ' , h d be ,to third. when -Martin threw the, _ 
Yor' mverslty~ e ay -fiNOViek, the Violets centel' fielder, ball .into ccn.te.rf.i.eld .. , an. dscored1

1 

,,. _______ . __ .~----...... " 
foee the ,recess gan. .' had kickpd the ball under the fence if'~ fly b .. S k' S .. aea .... e ... 

The vaca.tion got a ilttlf' htl. ppiel' ,. when he rf'alized that he couldn't I on a sacI'l I e. . -. y . emryc '., . 
f I d il h th ,In the eighth inning the Beavers (JCN~ R HJ JOlla AS R II 

01' t 11'. Iamon meil w en ey I slop Martin from scoring, but their I it threatened to tie the score or go I Schneider 4 1 01 Etthottz 5 0' 0 
r
J

(.".-."1l(.'rl ro~a, 2-1, in another Met-I. protests were ·10 no avaH. . Minkoff 4 0 OiDiMichiel 4 1'.0 
I t (

. f ttl t ahead' as they . loaded the bases HeIDk: 0 0' 0,' K. M',uI1t)gh .. 3 :0 2 }'. 'I"} I an ,on ereneE' con es·. )U' Third basf"man Barry Edelstein 
,'1'1"11 ihis iEdn't erasp the melllory then hit a hot shot 'which was l .with .t~{) out. However,Lou Henik; =IOti~;::;r:! ~ ~t.:r=Ol\ : . ~ ~ 
,,1 :.:h: to el. 1 L. .' • gloved by Pitche,. Bob Cas.tIglione . '. . ..... ' .' '.Edelstein 4 () OIFai' 00 0 

\ '. 1 t'l I ' hitting ~or Hayes. bounced Martin '.'~" 4 0 .11.~.· 4· 0 1 

\, hat made the loss so hald to to enlt the game and g!ive the " to .Castigpone to- eTl9- th~B~;-.MilIe!'._ 4 0- OJ .•.. itt.;· 4 0 1 
...,.. I d' . . ra'fly. ~ " ,'. ~.A ~,~·.~Gauo-:~ . g·n.o be m' . was thaf the .ot:avers·· la .! Beavers th~ir fi~t league' loss. I . _ ". .. . .' Meyreles: 4. Il"" ~t.t<JOt :4:0' 0 

1 t h 1 th Sm:ith left the- game after only· . '~IVE't"S' . 3'.0.1 S.·I~'j.!1mg-.. y .. sn. a e ec. (' game OUll The defeat was made c\'en mO.re I' f i 
j 1 h f ..> f t Lou Gatti, Who five innings, and it was later found Totals 35 '2 st' T<>tals ,35 1: 7 d e .Ia \\:-; 0 lie Cd . . a;nful when sf'veral f the dla . 

. • •• • I P • - 0 - biis in Beavers' tilt with NYU. that he had strained' his arm dur- -CCNy ........................ 002 000 000-2 _ 5 3 
" . 

'
III the ~nth, lllmn. g. \.\llth . !v\:0 I mondmen were told b.v -r-.TY.U. stu. -I __ .:..... ______ . , .' Iona ................. ; ...... ;... 100 .000-000-1 .7 4 

. b I h 'ing the course of the- game and E--B:. Miller. Handel. Beccaloci. DiMichl~l. ," I, 11(. ont' on . ase. all{. t e sCO] e dents who had been Rtandmg m i when. after Davey Hayes struck .' '1' . Buckley, McMahon, Ivers. RBI-McMahon, 
I wIll be unaval able to the team Martin. 28-::-'Martin, Sb--DiMichiel. Schnei . 

.r " I the cutf:eld that Novick had indeed out., Ralph Ma~truzzo singled, Steve for some time. der .. LO~Y 9,. lona .11. DP-Schnei, 
Hea.rtbreaker kickeo' the ball undel' ~he fence. \ ~eccalori tripled, and LOti, Gatti {)a)m Contest ~:Wii':~ndel' a~d Gatt!; WP-Meyre!es 2. 

. . . . . I Bt'avt"rs 'rally. Twl('{; I,angled t.o make the score.2-0.. The Iona contest was as calm as Meyreles (W)' I~. ~I REB BB SO 
('CN~ R HI NHT U R Hi The contest :began almost as eX-1 The VIOlets e(Juntered With four the, Violet tilt was explosive. The DeW.lttL) 80/., 5 .~ ~ .'. r.i 

H"llill 1 0 01 ''<i(>w~c~i· 4 1 1 II plosively as it ended with six runs runs in their half of the first as Gallo 'AI 0 0 0 0 0 
Haye~ 4 1 21 C8.8hglione 3- 1 1. . '" . . , '" 1 C Gaels scored. a. run in the first .. .' ; ) Mu,truzzo 5 1 ill'{ovick 2 2 01 bemg scored 1I1 the fIrst ml1lng. outfIelder Ed Nowlckl smg ed, as- , 
~~~:tlOM .~ i ~I.~~~ ! 5 } I The diamondmen struck Hr,;t, tiglione walked, Novick got on an T k t T· h T . : 
~~~Nik~. ~ g ~\~~~l¥J~th i g f!'N' -- .... -·t-·-·-----·--,-- ----- ----.---. H It d ra~ s ers rlump Wlce; 
~~~:~~(>li go 5011~~~~~n ~ g g e mien s Streak a e ~ R IT· B - k --R d 
'M"yreles 0 e ay e6~ rea secor ~~~~';f,,~g"l' ~. g ~ Tot-'lls ~,,6' By Alan Rothf04lein . ...... ' l. . 

To¥uls ii9 4121 The College's tennis express was finally derailed, 5-4, By Bob Diskin 
Cl""Y . ............... 200 010 OOj· -4 12 .2 Saturday by Iona after the netmen had :p9Sted four con- The College's track te~ 
~~~:'--~se;.;;;~ck .. ·iC·Celi~rt~~~ g:~~ ~'ltt1 secutive victories, including two. earlier in the week, . had qult.e ~ busy spring. vaca-
.~. Beecalori. Err,9~-:-Gatti, Mandel, Castig- The Beavers trounced YesHiva,~- -------- - ------- -- . -- -.. -. r 
l1On". PO-A..:..,1'<lYU-27-9, CCNY 24-17. nl6<>t tl'ed at 33 q')d a :noc<"'I'ble tl'o'n, partiCl'pa' tm' g.·rn' two dual LOB-NYU 7, CCNY 11. DP-Edelstein·- 7-2 and Pace. 9-0, but the Gaels "'''' - =- :t'~'" 
HI·,I'f,,"-Gatti .. :Celiberti.,....Bersln. 2h--Mar-1 ' '. Iff 't'[ . . th tho d meets, in addition to taking t.in. :~h-B<>ccaJori. HR-Gatti. SB--Castig- proved to be too expel'Jenced and ona orel oommg In . e IT . 

lio"f' :~. NOVick, Ha~I'eps. BI·) MURle~:'B BB S,'O too s1)Jxmg fD!' the netmen. doubles match, the Gaels. had to part in both. the Queens-Iona 
"" . Relays and the Penn Relays .. 81"iill 0,) 5 4 5 :: 4 2 leala's f'x-perience--1lhey had all win beth of the remaining match-

MeO'l'eles 2 2 0 0 1 1 ,. '- Fortunately, their' busyness did WeiJiberger 1 0 {/ 0 1 0 of las-t y.p.-ar s staxters returrung- ~~ 
~~d}glion{'. ~W.l 9 1~ 4 4 2 9 took its toll on the Beavers in ~". . not seriously detract from their 
sIRf ---CastlgliOll<' (B. Ml11el') I _ 1 In 'tIhe fll~t doubles, Martm effl'cl'en""r as the traeks.ters '---------------', the doubles matches. Wlth the .~" 

- --:._.- . - ... ---.-.-.. -.- ---- - -.-- .- ---------- D.eitoh and Mil~e Seiden,dropped swamped AdeLphi, 95-57, and the 

StI-clrnlen Clobber Knl-ghto I till~ first S.2t 6-4, but fought to a United States Merchant Marine '- . ~ 15-J lead In the sec~nd. Then, Academy, 89 to 64. 
. The only bright spots in the Re-

F F- W· f S - . Iona's Jerry Lacey and Frank lays were the performances of Bob or Irst In 0 . eason' Ring-le swePt th~ next foul"' g{lll1es Bogart in the triple jwnp, Jim 
. '_ . " I for a 6-4, 7-5 win. O'Connell in the two mile, and the 

H) Sle.,,~ LeIterste.m . I 'The deciding set was taken by spriilt medley relay team. Bogart 
A five goal first period bar- w:re aI~ scured. Ul1WlSi:-;k"<l, three IKevin Duff ~ DiCk. Pratt, 6-1, finished eighth in a field of 66 at 

rage Saturday marked the be- by JUV?"len and two by Len Sager.17_5, over-the Beaver duo of Chuck Penn and was seventh at Queens-
ginning of the end of the Col- The stickmen managed to keep I Mattes and Pete Wiliman. Iona with jUlnps of 43'7lh" and 
lege's lacrosse team's season- ten men on the field through most, .' .. 44'1" respectively, 
long victory drought The of t.he eontest as thev committed I ThIS was t.he fiTst Lavender At Penn, O'Connell was fifteenth 
stickmen went on from their only one personal foui. St~ Nack, 1 meet of the year wheret.be, ~au- in the two mile with a time of 
c)""Plosive start to down Fair- ,the Beaver goalie, . was credited! ble~ matches mattered so decisrv.e- 9:40.2. The medley relay team 0( 
leigh Dickinson University, with'" 22 &aves iIll the encountei'jly. 111 .tihe s,core.. However, the Vince Burger running the qUarter, 
11.-2, \vith the rough West. Point Junior 1 ~aver doubles w~ not.u~ to the Don Schlesinger and Dennis Wlld-

A· week befOl~, the Beavers, Varsity . , c allenge. But, SInce this lS soUch fogel 'handling the 220, and Peter 
des.pite a 5-2 lead at the end of S;icbnen·· coach GeOl'ge Baron ~n .inexperienced LaveQ,dcr SQ'Ilad; .Ziemba doing the half, finished 
three qUc'U'1:m.'S, dropped a 7-5 de- ex-plains that the letdownsu.ffered It.:lS probable that the dout>les second in the Bea.vel's' section wiIth 
<!islon to the Army "B" team. With by the Beavers in the fom-fu quar-I WIll become stronger. . a time of 3:39.5. \ 
ihalf the' reason's games completed tel' of the Army game was not· The Yeshiva and Pace meet'S Against the' Panthers of. AQel
:the Lav€rrlder record now stands at physical fatigue; but of a mental were hardly a test .for the Beav- phi, the Beavers, sparked by :so.; 
1-3-1. ' nature. Once a team beg.ins to lose ern. Pace!,gteam -did l1?f:,be!6Ilg gart's' andweight-tprower .. Paul 
... In theFDU encounter, the stick-. ground- dUe ·t~)()ver-conf.idence,: it on, t>he S~e c()Urt . with tl:ie n~t~ Bronst.cin's ~triples; coppeitl~ but 
men'a~ two-goo.br totlre.it-Wtal-jg extreme-lyd:f.fficutrforit"to l."e- . me~7~whQ..:1IDt- ~-wan .. eve1'Y. fOOi-' of the events. In M!iitiOn: to 
in each period aftel.- the first, gain its' mom.entU!lll .. according' to ~natch, but also· Were .winnilig,t.he- pGle- va:wt, mgli.juinp, 
while 'thek opponents could .. BarOl1' mev~' set. and triple jUmp,:-Bogart.was' sec-
age only one tally in' each of the AgaiilstYc~h.iva. the Mighty- ond in thebroa:d jump and the 120 
first and last quarters..' " -:!.\fites'nU1ilber one ,player. ~, • ..z~T' yard high;..h1Wdles. Bronstein's vic-

Ossi JUVOl1€n was the most suc- SlDall .itJueriea: Zisqui.t, one of the best in tile-city, t-aries" in the shot";put, h.annner, 
(:essful of the Lavender scorers as· . . took the first match .. 6-0, .6-0T andand'-djscus Cotnhined'Wl. 'th -M. arsh. all United Press lntE"m&tienal au-' . he tallied five points on three'goals Yesruva also pulled out the num-
and two- assists. Craig Hi:rsch. mmnced last week that Alan bel' two matc!h, i-5. 8-6. However, 

Zuckerman, st&!' forward 'on the :i ..... '0. __ . added to his season total, .. picking from t Iere on .ale .ot=.vers had,no 
np three points, including two I· College'fit baHketball. t;t.am,· h84t-· trouble, winning the rem<'lining 
goals. Rudy Ch<'llupka also added i been awarded honora.ble mt'ntiolJ ~even matches. 

on their 17th almual "Small 
three 'goals and an assist t.o the Netmen Mike Seiden and Joel 

Ameri('JI," basketball team, 
Beaver total. Litow were the only netmen who 

The three remaining Lavender The team wn~ limited to !oItars won all' three of their s.ingles 
goals were scored by Jinuny pan-I Who were no taBer than 5-]0, I matehes during the vacation. 
doliano,' Abe Ruda, and Eddie ZU('kerman's height. Mt'I1l1bers of After the Beaver loss to Iona. 
Scott who has just rejoined the tbt'l team included, Willie Somer- OoaehCire said he was "very dis
team this year. Paoooliano also set of Duquesne, Curt Froma) of ap~inted" with the· showing of 
recorded an as .. <;ist as did Pat Val- LaSalle, and BiD Suter of Gon- the netmen. The Beavers did have 
k1UC('! on a feed to Hi1'sch. zaga. a relatively bad day, but this is 

Agai·n.~t Army, the Beavm- goals " , a predominant.e!y saphdlnore-<team. 

Paclmlan's Win in the javelin gave 
the Beavers a sweep of all the 
weight' events.· 

The quarte~mile relay team set 
a school record \\-ith Burger, 
Schlesinger,Wildfogel,and George 
Kolodiy turning in a time of 44.9. 

Despiie the fact that King's 
Point domina-ted the weight events, 
the story was pretty much the 
same against the Mariners. The 
Beavers captured every one of the 
running events with O'Connell 
duplicating the one miJ.e..otwo mile 
d?uble that he ha~effecte4 a~t 

Adelphi. Bogart was again . 
team's leading point-getter with 
three wins and 1fhPee-' 6e(~Jl{:\S.. 
Sen!esmger doubled in the'SJ)!rlnl:s, 
with· his vietoryin t:he bundredex~ 
tending his season's undefeated 
SKein in this event. 

The King's Point meet was 
final dual meet of the season 
the tracksters. The two 
brought their record to2~2·for. 
campaign. The, ·next t~-. 
endS Will see; the· tracbi:ers 
-tlclpatfu,go .ill" the' City" .. .. 
meet, the Collegiate Track'. 
fe.refiCe·Championships,.,·and ~. 
Met Champiooships;' 

The· College's 'baseban :~am'8 
games with seton BaD and ArmY 
over· the ; vacation' 'wel'8 post
poned d~. to. wet grou.uds. 'The 
Setou. IIa.IJ. tnt has not ··been .1f'J" 
scheduled 88 yet, but undoubted~ 
1y wDl be since It Is a MetropoU-

. tan ConfereQ.C8 contest, 

The .gamt'J with the. B~ 
Knights wiD probablY DOt· be re
scheduled since the' two tealllll 
could not agree; 08 -a date. for 
the makeup tilt.· 
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